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Tho birthdivy box of n Sundny school
nt Wisner wnn rifled of 17i Inst week

Tho follow who took it should not bo

given nu opportunity to tnko tho pirn

io8 from Iris doml Brnndmothors oyes

A stutietioinn has llgured out thut tho
United States lms boon oxpiuidinR nt
tho rato of 0 noros per minuto ovor
Binco indopoudouco from Gront Britains
rulowns gtilnod 117 years ao This
givos n hotter idon of wlmt tho nntis
hnvo to nrgno nguiuBt than anything
reoontly produced

Governor Hoosevolt will next Sunday
nftoruoon address tho 1 411 branches of

the Young Mens Christian association
in North Amoricn Ho will spenk in
Carnegie hall New York and simul ¬

taneously advance copies of his address
will be road before tho other organiza ¬

tions of the association

You may bet a copper cent on the ns
Bortion that Norfolks increase in popu ¬

lation was not as great during the past
tea years as it will be in the coming do
cade Norfolk has boen sort of resting
on her oars but she proposes to offer
induoeiueutB to immigrates from now
on that cannot bo surpassed by any
other locality in tho state

Tho United States is fast becoming
the largest producer of textile fabrics in
the world During MK0 live huudrod
and thirty ono new mills for the manu
facture of cotton woolen and silken
goods have been constructed being
almost double the number erected dur¬

ing 189S Who wouldnt bo proud of a
record like this And yet there are
pessimists who will arguo that the coun
try has enjoyed no prosperity and that
its greatness is on a decline

The Omaha affair bus resulted in look-

ing
¬

up the laws on kidnaping in many
states and it is likely that more string-
ent

¬

statutes will be made than ever be ¬

fore One leading daily ia of the opin-

ion
¬

that a life sentence wonld be none
too severe a penalty for the crime The
first consideration in the Omaha case
kowever seems to he the capture nf the
feandits Whon they ore in the hands
of the ofticers the disouBsiou of an ade ¬

quate punishment will be very perti-

nent
¬

Tho irrigation of the semi arid west
and prevention of floods along the Mis
sissippi valley is to be one of the first
important questions for this country to
olve during the Twentieth century

That it will receive attention and be
handled with profit to the country and
its people 1b conclusive when its record
of the Nineteenth ceutury is considered
It is a question that has been Bucceos

fully handled by other countries and
the United States will not take n baok
seat for any of them when it comes to
progress

The politicians are gutheriug at Lin ¬

coln prepared to bo in at the first heat
in the race for position during the com ¬

ing legislature The contest for senators
will naturally he of the first importance
and the outcome is eagerly anticipated

although many seem to think that there

iv

1b no longor n doubt nn to whom will bo
choHon It is to bo hoped thnt tho fight
will bo short nnd deoiHivo although tLo
unrrow majority of ropublionuR nnd tho
opportunity thus givon for n fow mou to
hold tho deciding voto will bo n totnptn- -

tion to oxoroiso tho power with tho re
sult thnt tho content may bp loig nnd
constantly ohnnging

It is Rnid tluit Frank Hiitniltou who
1b nwniting trial in Minnesota for mur-
dering

¬

Loounrd Day rocuived moro
OhriistmnB presents than any man in
Minneapolis Considering such silly
actions as this there is little wonder that
murder is committed It may ho that
tho uconsed is innocent or tho courts
may dotormiuo that his action was
justillablo homicide but until ouo or tho
other of these findings nro mado tlioro is
no excuse for making a hero of the
prisoner in fact ovory sensible nrgu
mont is against it As long as thon are
silly womon nnd foolish men to worship
a murderer through the bnrs thoro will
bo iucontivo toward committing tho
crime

CROP OF 1900

HlntNtliiiin nf tho of Agrl- -

oulturu IMuii n It lit rT101 ltiiiIi- -

10510 5 10 llunhuU

Washington Dee J8 Tho statis ¬

tician of the department of agriculture
estimates the United States wheat
crop of 10 at 7lrr05 bushels
the area actually harvested being 41i
4ltei58r acres and the average per
acre ii bushels The production of
winter wheat Is estimated at ItJiOoas
400 bushels and that of spring wheat
at bushels The spring
wheat acreage abandoned In North Da ¬

kota and South Dakota is placed at
l7ii407 acres The extraordinarily
rapid rate at which the winter wheat
acreage of Nebraska Is gaining upon
the spring wheat acreage of that state
Iuih necessitated n speHul Investiga-
tion

¬

of the relative extent to which
the two varieties were grown during
the past year The result of the in
vestlgatlon Is that while no change
Is called for In the total wheat tigures
of the state rH575 acres have been
added to tho winter wheat column
at the expense of tho spring variety

The production of corn In 1000 Is es ¬

timated nt li1051 02510 bushels oats
8012rnS9 barley ftSU2nfm rye 23
005927 buckwheat 0500000 pota ¬

toes 210020S07 and buy 50110000
tous

First Violence at Somnton
Scran ton lu Dec 28 The first

blow struck In the street car strike
was received last evening by William
Patterson the new superintendent of
the tkrantou Street Hallway company
who was pulled from a car by a mob
Two strikers Kdwnrd and Joseph
Pentley rushed the superintendent
Into a saloon protecting him from the
crowd with grent dltilculty The
other strikers helped three police otll
cers disperse the crowd and also as
sisted the company officials to take the
stalled cars to the barn Eleven cars
were moved yesterdny but not a
single passenger was carried

HI Head All Hut Cat Oft

St Louis Dec 28 Mystery sin
rounds tho denth of II 0 Payne pro-
prietor of a hnrdwnre store in this
city nnd for 12 years principal of the
public Hchoo at Old Orchard whoso
body was found near the Missouri Pa ¬

cific tracks ut Webster Groves a sub ¬

urb with the head uearly severed
Double Trngedy at I o Angcln

Los Angeles Cal Dec 28 John W
Tlnsley shot and killed his wife Anna
P Tlnsley on the street yesterday
and then fired a bullet Into his own
head dying instantly It Is now al
leged that TliiBley has another wife
In Towusend Mou

wr
I
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ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS HALF PRICE
CENTS THE DOLLAR

Staple Articles Nearly Nothing

Dolls Doll Carriages
Pictures Etc

We Prefer Almost Them Away
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Kansas W C T U President

Smashes Bar Fixtures

UNDER AltftEST AT WICHITA

Mm Ciirrle Nation Hurls llirk Tltroiiith
Cleoputrits Iltturn mill Als Wreck
Curny llolol Uitr ApiiciiU to Governor
Stun ley Hut In Taken to Jtill

Wichita Kan Dec 28 Mrs Carrie
Nation president of tho Harbor Coun ¬

ty Womans Christian Temperance
union entered the Carey hotel bar-
room

¬

and with a stone smashed a 1100

painting of Cleopatra at her bath and
a mirror valued at 100 She Is under
arrest but no charge has yet been en ¬

tered Sho appealed to Uovernor Stan ¬

ley who is In the city and he refused
to act In any way She broke mirrors
tit Kiowa Kan In two miIoouh some
mouths ago She declares there is no
law under which she can bo prose ¬

cuted aud she threatened to continue
her violent opposition to saloons

Mrs Nation Is well dressed and
about 00 years of age Her husband
Is a lawyer at Medicine Lodge an In-

timate
¬

friend of Jerry Simpson and a
politician Mrs Nation practices os ¬

teopathy ami was on her way to Mis ¬

souri to visit an osteopathic school
Before she left home however she
stated that she Intended to raid every
saloon in Kansas and rid the state of
the joints Wlti a hatchet Mrs Na-

tion
¬

recently smashed all the bar fix ¬

tures at Kiowa and Medicine Lodge
Mrs Nation was removed to the

county Jail I came to the governors
home town sho said to destroy the
finest saloon In it hoping thus to at-

tract
¬

public attention to the flngrant
violation of n Kansas law under the
very eyo of tho chief executive of the
state

The damage to the saloon Is hard to
estimate It was finished with stucco
secured from the Worlds fnlr build
ings aud many blocks of It nre shat-
tered

¬

Scraps of Iron rocks and bil-

liard
¬

bnlls were used by the woman

SHOT BY UNKNOWlVwOMAN

Grand Secretary nf lndllma Musous found
Fatallv Wounded In III Office

Indianapolis Dec 28 William H
Smythe grand secretary of the Ma ¬

sonic order of Indiana was shot and
probably fatally wounded ut noon
while he was In his office iu tho Ma ¬

sonic temple In thts city
The shoot lig is a mystery Mr

Smythe retained consciousness for
several minutes after the shooting
He said u blonde woman had entered
his office and asked him permission
to UBe the telephone He was busy
and told her he could not be bothered
at the time Without further words
he says the woman leveled a re
volver at him and tired He felt the
sting of the bullet and after that he
did not know what happened until
after the woman had made her escape
Tho police reached the scene only a

fow minutes after the tragedy but no
trnce of the woman was found

Discuss 1oUoulng Iu Ueer
Chicago Dec 28 Tho possibility of

arsenical poisoning In beer was the
topic of popular Interest at tho open
Ing session of the convention of the
American Chemlcul society The 100
chemists from all parts of the country
turned from discourses on atoms nnd
elements nnd joined in the argument
growing out of tho recent wholesale
poisoning Iu Knglnnd Dr Kdwnrd
fiiidcmau charged the brewers with
willfully Introducing Into beer an ar¬

senical antiseptic to prevent the fer ¬

mentation of the beverage from pro
pressing too far nnd his assertion
proved the sensntlon of the session

Municipal Ownership
Municipal ownership long ago passed

out of the stuge of theory and expert- -

TZ - -- i Hi
I
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Sweeping Gat Price Sale
NEVER HAVE WE CUT SO DEEP

1 25 Good This Seasons Stiil in Stock
All we aslMiow is Come in and see for HOW LITTLE you can

buy a Nice Stylish Garment

Ladies Correct Jackets 250 up
Childrens Correct Jackets 150 up

Childrens Little Cloaks 75 cents up

Deep Cut in Ladies TAILOR MADE SUITS
Winter has only begun Dont Miss this Sale

THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS COMPANY

Ill

Gloak

Garments

ineut U in fact it ever belonged fliore
Centuries before America wns discov ¬

ered public ownership of public utili ¬

ties wns highly developed The city
of Homo 2000 years ago possessed Its
splendid public bnths its superb
lupiiMlucts and other utllltloa owned
and inuuaged by the government

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE
Chicago Grain nml Provision

Chlc iKii Iec -- 7 Wlicnt was quiet to
day liut sternly Muy closing n nliutle lower
May corn closed Vde higher oats Vic up and
provisions aV6c lower Closing prices

Wheat Her ti4r70e Jan 70a70V4c
May 7JV Full 70J70ic

Inrii Doc HiHe Jan siiyiituic May
mic iei ificOats Dec SI ftc Jan J 194c May lilc
Feb 1KJKC

Pork Due 1100 Jan 1207Vj May
lJin
Inrd Dec uS7i Jan 075 May

0111
Kll Dec 0J- - Jan C2- - May 131
Cash notations No U red wheat TZS

74c No It red wheat tfrf74c No 3 spring
wlicnt 0Vfl71c No 2 hard wheat 08f70c
No 3 hard wheat 05MS70c No 2 cash
corn 37c No 3 cash corn 35c No 2 yel
low corn 37Ve No 3 yellow corn 3iJ
3Vic No U cash oats 2JVic No 2 white
oats layjUMu No 3 white oats 24ViS2oVic

ClilctiKo Ilvo Stock
ChlciiRO Dec 27 Cattle Receipts 11

000 generally slow for butchers stock na-
tives best on sale today two carloads at

ri Kood to prime steers i24iiO0 poor
to medium JIStfiVJO selected feeders
slow 37ii4i0 mixed stockers 230R
370 cows 2W t heifers 200vfM40
canners Sl7rifi2 ir balls slow 2riOffi42r
calves steady 400ffffir0 Tcxns fed
steers 400Sj480 Texas grass steers 323
ftilOO Texas bulls 2rOCd32i Hogs He
celpts today 20000 tomorrow 28000 es
timated left over riIiOO mostly 10e lower
closing weak top TiOO mixed and butch
ers 4701x00 good to choice heavy 47
CraOO rough heavy 400i5M70 light 4M
t4n 4 bulk of sales 4853405 Sheep

ItecelptH 13000 sheep 10CT15c lower lambs
weak Rood to choice wethers 380400
fnlr to choice mixed 340380 western
Mieep 3804C0 Texas sheep 2033r0
native lambs 42T57i western lnmhs
5000570

Kansas City II re Stock
Kansas City Dec 27 Cattle tteceipts

3000 natives 200 Texans 100 calves the
light supply strengthened values the gen
ernl market was a shade higher native
steers IMOitftilff stockers and feeders

10044 tiO butcher cows and heifers 300
fi4r0 canners 2Mfi30O fed westerns
350500 fed Texans 330iT450 cnlves
3 rsfi100 Hogs Receipts 10500 trade

slow and ruled 5c lower heavy 4005
40716 iulei 48ri4lr light 475400
pigs 4irwSj 17 Slieep Uecelpts 1100
small stipplv sold quickly at high prices
lambs 1OMt550 muttous 4OO440
dockers and feeders 325445 culls
275325

South Omaha Live Stock
South Omaha Dec 27 Cattle Hecelpts

2000 active slrouger native beef steers
400i540 western sleers 4008400 Tex ¬

as steers 321fi375 cows and hetfers
3001120 canners 175271 stockers

and feeders 300tf450 calves 4002660
hulls stags etc 22ii400 Hois-Rt-re- lpts

0300 Vi7Vj lower heavy 4800
485 mixed 480482 light 4 804
t87Vd Pt 4004425 hulk of sales 480

485 Sheep Receipts 2000 stronger
fed muttons 385j425 wrsterns 370
400 common and stock sheep 3003380
lambs 45C425

State of Ohio city of Toledo Lucas
county as

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county aud state afore-
said

¬

and that said firm will pay the
sum of oue hundred dollars for each
nnd every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Halls Catarrh
Cure Fkank J Chunky

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence this 6th day of December
A D 1880 A W Gleabon

8KAL- - Notary Pablio
HnllsCntnrrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu ¬

cous snrfnees of the systom Send for
testimonials free

F J Ciiknkv Co Toledo O
Sold by drucgists 75o
Halls Family Pills nre the best

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

TklkiHONK No 417

Rooms on North Ninth Street

Norfolk I H nUCIIOLZ President
ALKXANUKU RKAlt Vico President

j E KUTZ Assistant

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sells Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point in Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIEBOTORS
A BKAU F P HANLON F J HALE H BUGHOJjZ WM ZOTtf

NA HAINBOLT 8 BCOTTON

444444444444 444444444444444444

uiYiHumua vviiuncM
Sterling Silver Flatware Silver Nov-

elties
¬

China Cut Glass all kinds of
Jewelry and Pianos and Organs will

1 make suitable Christmas Presents for
your friends All the above articles
at prices that will suit you at

Hayes Jewelry Music House
10 Norfolk Avenue NORFOLK NEBR

Railroad and Business Directory
11
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R R TIME TABLE

Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
BAST DEPART

Omaha Passenger 6 Warn
CliicuKo Express 1210p m

EAST ABU1VK
ChlcaRo Express 7fi0 o ro
Omaha Passenger 1240 pm

WEST DrPAKT
Black iillls express 740pm
Verdlgro Passenger 1240 pm
Verdlgro Accommodation 900 a in

WEST ABBIVK
Black Hills Express 1220 pm
Vordigre Passenger B 05 a m
Verdlgro Accommodation 720pm
The Chicago and Black Hills Express arrires

and departs from Junction depot The Omaha
and Verdigrs trains arrive and depart from city
depot 11 0 Matkau Agent

Union Pacific
BOOTH DltrABT

Columbus Accommodation 8 80 p m
Omaha Denver and Pacific Coast 11 KX a m

NORTH ABBIVE
Columbus Aco mmodatlon 1030 pm

Omaha MenTer and Paciilc coast 900pm
Connects at Norfolk with F E M V going

west and north and with the O Bt P M O
for points north and east

F W Junkman Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

AST DEPABT
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 030am
Bioux ltyPossonger 100 pm

WEST ABBIVK
Blonx City Passenger 1023 am
Biocx City and Omulid Passengor 730 pm

ConnecU at Norfolk with P E M V going
west andnorth aud with the U P tor points
sooth F W Junkman Agent
Tuily except Sunday

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Over Itnum Bros Store

Spnn A Ovslmtn
Hnftle 4rt4 V aaawum cmiu uc3i

Repairing Neatly Done

JBHERMANN
pntraotop and BalldeiH

1 1 7 Fourth Street

M C WALKER
Flour and Feed

411 Norfolk Avenue

HfJSKEEPS fllulilNERYl

Cheapest Had Best

Norfolk Avenue

J W EDWARDS

All Wouk Guaeanteed
Or IlrAnHnll nVA nnrl itlt C

The Norfolk Horseshoer

TRY THE
Daily News Job Department
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